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SYNOPSIS
Bbck \\'attlc (Acacia meanzsiz) i5 an economically important plantation
tree in many pans of the world. In SOllth
Africa it is mainly planted for the production
of tannins and high qualil}' pulp. \\'3UJC trees arc affected by
\:1riousdiscases,
some of which han-Ied to devastating losses and me termination
of plan Ling programmes.
The
pOlcmial threat of new black h'3lUC dis(.'3ses in South Africa is of concern. The threat of disease is enhanced
by
Ihe fan that.-\.. 1.'Iennlsiiis plantcd in monocullurc.
This rc\ie\\' pro\idcs 3 stlO101ar)'ofA, m~amsiidiscases
caused
by fungi. \\'jth speci::d reference
to the South African situation.

INTRODUCTION
Acacia 1!i£r.171Sii
de \\'iJd (Black h~Htle) is nJ.th'c to Aus.
Ir:\lia and has been planted in many pans of the world.
\\'attJcs arc leguminous
plants and play an important
role in nitrogen fixation. It is. therefore ,often planted in
rotation hith other crops (Sherry. 197]). ,-\. meamsii is
used in soil reclam:1tjon, in hind breaks and the ,,'ood is
a \'aillable source of ftlel. mining timber :md pulp
(.-\(l:1l1d. ]971; .-\nonymous.
1993; Annecke,
]978;
Gibson, 1975; Rusk fl al. I ~190;Sherry, 197])_ One of the
most impon:uH characteristics
of A. mranlJii is in the
bark, \dlich is one of the richest known SOtlrces of
yegctable t:1I1nins, These tannins hayc \';trious industrial
uses, including
leather tanning
(Acland, 1971; Keet,
1938; Shcrry. 1971).
Acacia rl/mn/sii trees are planted in a monoculturc
system in South Africa, with a rclath'ell' unifonn genetic
base. As exotics, they hayc been introduced
to ne\\'
enemies against \\'hich they lack natural resistance. These
facts potentially increase the risks associated with disease
(\\'ingficld.
198-1: \\'ingficld.
19870; \\'ingfield.
19S7b).
A knowledge of all pathogens
occurring on A. m~anlJii,
pankularlyin
SOllth Africa. will enable us to cvalu:uc the
disease situation and to 3dapt breeding
programs
to
minimisc losses. Various fungi ha\'e been found on, or
isolated from diseased A. m~an1sii during the past cen.
. wry. most of which
arc saproph~.tes.
A number are,
hO\\'cycr, well recogniscd
pathogens
(Table 1). This re\ie\\" "ill foclls on those fungi that arc known pathogens
and that are also believed to ha\'e some economic significance.
DISEASES OCClJRRTh"G

WORLD

\\1DE

Stem and foliage diseases
Pink disease, caused by Ccrticium sa/monic%~~r Berk. and
Br., has been recorded on A. m~arnsiiin Malaysia. Indo.
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nesia and :-"fatlritius. This disease has also been recorded
on other Acacia species else\d1crc in the world (Bakshi,
1976; Gibson. 1975: Shcrry. 1971). In Kero'o (Indio), it
is the cause of seyere disease on Aouia aun'culifonnis A.
Cuno.: Benth. (Florence and Babsundaran,
1991). This
fungus has also bcen reported on .-\, 1TIl'nrnsiiin South
Africa (Bakshi. 1976; Roberts. ] 957) .I'ink disease causes
de~\lh of branches, accompanied
by leaf cast duc to the
girdling of thc branches. Some of the earliest symptOms
arc the exudation
of gum, followed by the gTo\\,th of
mycelia on the bark of the tret', As the infected b:uk dies,
patches of pink mycelium appear on the bark slirface.
The fungus affects tn..'es of all ages and is a seriolls
pathogen on \:uiollsother
plant.:uion species. including
Hn.'('oand EUmZ\PIUS(Gibson, 1974; \\'inglicld and Kemp,
1993).
Black spots on the foliage and sunken lesions on
green t\\igs of.-\, ml'anlJii in India haye been atu'ibutcd
to thc pathogcn, Cercosporella thea, Pctch (Gibson, 1974).
Other leaf and stem diseases include a leaf spot caused
by ea",ptomcrris clbi:iae (Pctch) ~!oson (Shcn:'.
197]:
\\'ingfield
and Kemp, 1993). In Sri L1nka and India
CnlontClria indusiala Sea\'er causes brown to black spOts
on leayes of ..t. 1nl'i7.msii. This disease was so seyere in
certain areas that it resulted in complete defoliadon
of
trees. In Sri Lanka it \\'as also found to cause stem cankers
on young .1caciadwmms
(Wend!.) Willd. (Boleshi. 1976).
Physalospora abdita (Berk. and Curl.) N.E. Ste\'ens can
cause se\'ere disease on pre\iousll' wounded
trees. This
normally saprophytic
fungus can cause cankers,
leaf
blight and root rot of weakened
trees (Gibson.
]975;
Spaulding.
1961).
Glomerdla
acaciat (K. !to and
Shibukawa)
K. Ita was described
as the cause of
anthracnose
of .-lcada tka/bate lJnk and Acada TMamsii
inJapan. During wet periods it caused lesions on leaves,
stems and petioles of seedlings. In severe cases young
shoots were girdled. leading to defoliation
(Hodges.
35

T.{BU 1: List of pathogens ofA. mearnsii, with associaud symptoms and distrilrotion.
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1964):
In Kenya, Phoma herbarum \\'estend.
'as described as
the cause of die-back after it had consistently
been
isolated from diseased A. mearn.sii trees. Experiments,
howe\'er, showed that new infections by P. herbarnm can
onlybe initiated through wounds (Gibson. 1975; Olembo,
1972).
Rusts
Urom)'cladium nota bile (Ludw.) ~fcA.lp. affects the seed
pods and distal ends of branches. The disease is (haracterised by the formation of galls and leads LOthe c\"cowal
death of branch tips, as \,'ell as to a reduction in ,iable
seed production
(Sherr:.., 1971). It can cause blister-like
galls 011 !ea,'es and petioles and in scvere cases, death of
young trees. Galls restrict water transport \\'ithin trees
and this leads ro rhe die-back of the branches. In the
1920's it caused sc'"crc losscs of A. decunens in ; 'C\\.
Zealand (Dick, 1985).
:\nothcr
rust fungus, Uro11lJc/(ldium bisporum Mc:\Jp.
[=u. ua:cir.e (Cookc) P. and H. Sydow] was rcponcd on
A. Ineamsiiand A. dealbala in Ncw Zcabnd and Australia
(Bakshi, 1976; Dick, 1985). This rust causcs sillall depressed cankers or s\\.ollcn distoned areas on branches
and sterns, \,"here on leavcs it causes brO\\ll powdery
patches on the lo'scr surfaces. It is, ho\,.c\.er, not consid.
ered to be of economic
imparlance
in i\'C\'. Zealand
(Dick, 1985). In South Africa UromJc!ndiu1ll nlpinum
~1cAlp causes leaf rust of A. 1!It'amsii (Figure 1). This
pathogen
has also bccn reporled from Auslralia (~[orris
el. af. 1988). UromJdadill1ll l~P/)eria71u1ll(Sacc.) McAlp.
was also reponcd
from Australia as thc cause of gall
formation
on branches,
but ~lorris el al. (1988) qucslioned this report (Sherry, 1971; Bakshi, 1976; Dick.
1985).
Root disea.<;c
Fungi commonl~. recognised
as root pathogcns
on A..
m<nmsii include ()-lindrocladillTll s((tpan.l~m :\lorgan and
Phylophlhora parasitica (Dastur.) \\'aterhouse.
In South
Aflica, C. scopan'um has been isolated from the roOlS of
A. meamsii and is considered
to be thc cause of root
diseases of A. mramsii i:1 this country (Crous ct al. 1991;
Doidge. 1950; Spaulding.
1961; \\.ingfield;
1987b). C.
S(Opanllm has also been found to cause leaf spot and
blight on Acacia longifol;a (Andr.) \\.illd. in South Africa
(Hagemann
and Rose, 1988) as ".ell as damping-ofToU.
dealbala (Bakshi, 1976).
PhJlophlhora parasitica was isolated from .4.. mRarnsii
\\;th stem gummosis
and black butt in South Africa
(Fil5"re 4) (Gibson.
1975; Sherry, ]971; Zeijlemaker,
1971; Zeijlemaker
and Margot,
1971). Another
root
pathogen,
Macrophomina phaseolina (Tassi) G. Goid., has
lead to serious losses in forest nurseries.
The latter
pathogen
occurs world-wide
and on a hide range of
hosts, including \-anous species of Pinus, EucalJptus and
Acacia (Bakshi, 1976; Hodges, 1964). SymptOms of root
diseases caused by .\1. phaseofina include stunting of
seedlings,
chlorosis
and death of the foliage, ".hile
Suid-Afrikaanse
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necrotic lesions are formed on the roots. Eventually the
uee may die (Foreman,
1985). M. phaseolin a has been
reported on .-L TnRarnsii and A. cUcurren.s in Indonesia,
Malawi, south Zimbabwe and Tanzania (Bakshi,1976).
Species of A17UJurodem:a, Annilkln'a,
and Ganoderma
lucidum (Fr.) Karst. are probably the most \\;dely occurring root pathogens on any uee species in the world,
including A. "."amsii (Bakshi, 1976; Gibson, 1975;Sherry,
1971; Spaulding,
1964).
DISEASES IN SOuTH

AFRICA

Gummosis
The term gummosis refers to a disease condition where
gum is exuded from the uee. This exudation
of gum is
an inherent reaCtion of the uee to stressful condilions,
either from externa] injury such as mechanical
damage
or pruning. factors affecting the growth ofLlle uee or to
infection by a pathogen. It should, however, be regarded
as a disease s~lnptorn and not as a disease in itSelf
(Sherry. 1971; Zeijlemaker,
1968). In South A[riea and
other countries, \\.here A. mRr.msii is planted commerciaJly in plantations,
gummosis
is a serious problem,
because it reduces bark 'luality and hinders stripping of
the bark (Haigh, 1993; Sherry, 1971).
In South ..\flica the term gummosis has been applied
to a complex of diseases associated \\;th .-\. meamsii.
These include the follo,\ing:
a. Speckled gummosis: This symptolll is characrclised
by a large nlllllber of small lesions on the bark (Figure 2).
Drops of gum arc exuded from each of these lesions.
Small cracks or holes are left in rhe bark if the tree
recO\.ers (Zeijlemaker,
1968). It has been suggested that
this symptom is due to a generic disorder, rather than a
pathogen (:\nonymous.
1959; Zeijlcmaker,
1967).
b. Blister lesions: This symptom is charactcriscd
by the
formation of blister lesions due to the accumulation
of
gum under apparently
healthy bark (Figure 7). Gum is
exuded whcn these blisters rupture
(De Beer, 1994;
Zeijlemaker. 1968).
c. Mottled disease: Symptoms of this disease are darkJy
coloured arcas of dead and d~;ng tissue, often on green
bark (Figure 3). These spotS can spread and form patches
that eventually cover a large pan of the stem. In isolated
patches, cracks may de\'elop through
which gum is
exuded (Kotze, 1935; Shen),
1971; Van der Byl, 1914;
ZeUlemaker, 1968; Zeijlemaker.
197]). The disease appears (Q be most se\.ere in young, \igorously
grO\\ing
trees,just after rains and foJlo\\;ng prolonged
drought.
E\idence from field obser ations suggestS that the dis.
ease is most severe when trees are actively gro\\;ng (Van
der Byl, 1914). Isolauons from these S)mptOms have
);elded various fungi of which a PhJlophthorasp. was most
abundant (Zeijlemaker,
1963).
d. Black butt: One of the easiest S)mptoms to detect in
A. 11Uarnsiiplantations is the extension of black fl_ares of
dead bark that spread up\',-ard from the ?3Se of stems
(Figurl4). This S}mpLOm is also characterised
by cracks
st~ting at ground level and the exudation
of gum
37

(Korze.1935;Sheny.1971;Zeijlemaker.
1968;Zeijlemaker. '.
1971). The causative agent of this disease was identified as
PhylbphUwra pt;rasitica (Zeijlemaker. 1971).
e. BlinJi pocket disease: In this case, sunken pits arc
formed in the stem ghing rise to an undulating
appearance, due to the inhibition of growth in some areasoflhe
cambium (Bakshi. 1976; Zeijlemaker.
1967; Zeijlemaker.
1968).
Gummosis is most severe under moist conditions.
especiaJly in summer rainfall areas when conditions are
optimal for fungal growth (Sherry. 1971; Stephens and
Goldschmidt,
1938). Vigorous gro".th of trees apparcou)' enhances
the occurrence
of S)mplOffis. This has
panicularl)'
been seen in experiments
evaluating [cniliser applications
on growth and bark production.
The
application
of superphosphate
and lime gave rise [Q a
significant correlation
\\ith the sc\'crity of gummosis.
The addition of superphosphate
increased
the occur.
rence and sc\'crity of gummosis. whilc the application of
lime suppressed disease. This is ascribed to the fan that
superphosphate
increased
growth of the uecs, while
lime sIOl,'ed gro\'th (Ikard. 1962; Schonau. 1970; Sherry.
1971; Sheri:' and Schonau.
1967). The Korst cases of
gummosis
hayc becn recorded
on trees !:,1TO\\"ingon
shallo,," or sandy soils (ledeboer.
1940).
Glimmosis h:1s pre\"iollsJy bcen ascribed to a combi.
nauon of biological ~md physical faCtors (Gibson. 1975).
In commercial
pbnt:nions
.-L mcarnsii is seleCtcd for
higher yields and increased
perform:mce.
To achie\"c
this, as many sources of competition
as possible arc
rell1oyed. Plantations arc cleaned of,,"eeds and thinned
wdensities that decrease competition.
but still gi\"e high
~ields. These m:mag<.'m('nt slr;negics incre;tse gro,,",h
but also lead LOhigher incidences of gllIII l1losis (Sherry.
1971; Stephens
and Goldschmidt,
1938; Zeijlemakcr,
1971).
\'an der Byl (191"1) was first to irn-estigatc the possibility that a pathogcn
might be the caw:c of gUllll11osis.
\'arious fungi ha\"c been isolated from s~lnprol11atic
tissue, including Ph.Y[fI/Jhthom pnraJi[ica .!ar. pamsitira ( :=
P,/mrmitica OaHu!".) \\"atcrhollseJ
from "Illoltled" and
"tonguc"lesions,
a POla/olin sp, from \'ariolls S:inptoms
and FU5miulTI :\nd RJIi:oclonia ~pecics from '.black butt.'
and "monIcei"' ~Yl1lptom~. ;":0 ~ingle organism ha5, howeyer. been associated with a ~pecific spnptom
(Sheri:',
1971; Stephens
and Goldschmidt.
1938; \'an dcr Byl,
19H; Zeijlemaker,
1968; Zcijlemaker.
1969).
Black butt
Black butt is characterised
bya black discolo~t.ion
of the
b:uk at the base of u'ees (Figure ...,). This discoloration
spreads up\,-ards along the stem through the extension
ofbro,,"n to black flare-like lesions. This is accompanied
by the exudation of gum through cracks that fonn in the
bark (\\'ingfield
and Kemp. 1993; Zeijlemaker.
1971;
Zeijlemaker
and ~Iargot. 1971). Black bUll has been
considered as one of the major S)lnptoffis in the gummosis
complex. Il was thought that the black bun S)mptoms
appear in trees tolerant to gummosis. Black butt was thus
considered
as a secondary
stage of gummosis
(Zeijle.

38

maker. 1963). It is economically
important
because i,
affects the thickest. mOSt valuable bark at ,he base of
trees. It also reduces the ease of bark stripping and leads
to a reduction
in bark );eld. [n severe cases it can also
lead to the death of trees (Haigh.
1993; Moffe' and
Nixon. 1963; Sheny. 1971).
Phylophthora parasitica has been isolated from black
butl and mottled lesions on lhe stems of S)mptOmatic
trees. It was therefore specula,ed
that both the tOngue
lesions, extending from the base o~ the trees, and the
mottled lesions are pan of the black bUll disease condition. Artificial inoculation "';th P. parasiticn reproduced
the S}mptoms of black butt and the organism was later
re-isolated
from the inoculated
trees (Bakshi.
1976;
~Iargot.
1971; Zeijlemaker.
1969; Zeijlemaker.
1971;
Zeijlemakerand
.\Iargot, 1970; Zeijlemaker and ~fargot.
1971). The appearance of tWOdifferent S)mptoms (black
butt and mOttled) caused by the same organism
was
ascribed to vaf)ing climauc conditions
after a period of
low temperatures
«6 CC). The black lesions extending
from the base of the tree were thought
to be due to
mycelial grO\'.th in the tissue (Zeijlcmaker,
1971).
Recently it was slated lhat the exaCt cause of black
butt (black discoloration at the base ofuees) is unkno Tl
(\\"ingfield and Kemp. 1993). These authors speculated
that it is a complex disease condition,
as suggcsted by
Zeijlcmakcr
(1968), and not due to (he effect of any
5inglc pathogen.lnfecuon
by P. pamsi[icnmight
pro\idc
entr)' sites for opportunistic
pathogens.
These second.
ary pathogens coulrlthen
be responsible
for the black
lesions that ~pread lO\,.ards [he terminal growth point of
,he lree (Wingfield and Kemp. 1993). This hypothesis is
based on the fact that P. pamsilica is usually i501:ned only
frollllh.: bast: ofrrees (Authors, unpublished).
Albcrt

faiLs disea..<;c

Alben Falls disease deri\"cs its namc from thc area in
:'\atal in \,"hich it was first reponed
bct"'cen
1932 and
1935 (Stephens and Goldschmidt.
1938). The disease
".as characrcrised
by yellowing and ".ithcring
of (he
foliage or de;uh of some of thc branches.
This ,,-as
followed hy the death oftfces ,,-ithin fi\"e to fiftcen days.
The disease affected trees of all ages, but mainly those
19-10;
between onc and fi\"e rears of age (ledebocr,
Sherry. 1971; Stephens and Goldschmidt.
1938).
The disease in the Albert Falls area occurred
in
hC;l\il~' thinned slanns and it \,"as suggested
that it had
always been present in lhe coulltry. Fungi isolated from
diseased trees included species of Rhi:.oc[onia. Phomn,
.\fucor, Tn.chod(Tma, Prs(a/cl;'a and Fusan'wn. It W;'lShowe\"cr, thought
that of these organisms.
Rhi:,oclonia
/nmdhfl7"(J Small was the primary calise of tree death
(Doidge, 1950; Gibson. 1964; LlICkhoff. 1964; Sherry.
1971). According to more recent reportS the cause of
.-\lbert Falls disease is Jfacrophomina phaJto/ina (Gibson,
1975). .\f.phaseolinaoccurson
A. ml'am.siiand."L dUUITl'nS
and has been reported as a root pathogen of .-\cacia spp.
in Sri Lanka and other partS of Africa.
Symptoms
include die-back and gummosisofthe
stem and death of
the rootS (Bakshi. 1976; Gibson. 1975).
South African FOrt:JtTyJoumal-
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Ceratoc)'Stis

~ilt

This disease was first reported
in 1989 from the Natal
Midlands in a stand where all the [Tees had been mechanicallydamaged
by the lopping of branches (Morris
el af. 1993). Symptoms
include "ilting. die-back and
eventually death of trees (Figure 5), Gum exudes from
affected stems and branches,
and the bark co\'ered by
red-brm\"T1 to black discoloured
areas (Figure 6), There
are blisters
or s'\'ollen
gum pockets
with yellow
discolouration
along the edges (Figure 7), Brown streaking is often c\ident in the ,\'ood (Figure 8) (De Beer,
]99~: ~!onis el al.. 1993: \\.ingfield and Kemp. 1993).
The causal agentofthis
disease has been identified as
(Q be named.
a l1e',\' species of C.eratoC)"stis,which has yet
It \\'2S first telltati\'ely identified as l...f>rato{')"5tis
Jim&natr.
Ell. and Haist.. but after more detailed studies it was
ShO\\11 to represent
a distinCt taxon (De Beer, 199.q.
These studies included pathogenicit)'
tests shm,ing that
the organism
requires
wounds to infect trees. Such
,\'otmds can originate from insect damage, en\ironmental factOrs sllch as wind and hail or sihicultural
practices.
It is possible that this pathogen
is spread by insects,
]
which is L~-pical of this group of fungi (Dc Beer, 99~;
~torri5 etal., 1993; \\'ingfield and Kemp, 1993; \\'ingfieJcI
el al. 19~'3).
.-\.disease that could be the same as Ceratocystis wilt
in South Africa, ,\'a5 described
in Brazil by Ribeiro
(19S5) on A. df'Cll1TenS (green \,'attJe), The symptoms
include \\"ilting ~nd death of branches, spliuing of the
h"ood J.nd pith discolollr;uion.
The fungus isolated from
diseased m;Herial was identified as CJimbn"r.ta (Ribeiro
('t al. 1~S5), A ,,'ilt disease, ch~\racterised by the reddening of the bark follo\\'{~d by \dlEing of the foliage, \\'as
reponed
on A" J!lm17uiiin South Africa (BJ.kshi. 1976),
This J.uthor stated that the cHl~e of the disease is unknoh'n. II is, ho'\"e\"cr, possible that this could ha\'e been
either CcratOcystis wilt or Alben FaJis disease. It is also
speculated
that the {\,'O diseases might be [he same,
although this supposition
has not been substantiated,

.

\\'ood

rot

]
Root collar rot was first reported on black \,-attlc in 930
and is charaClerised
by the rorring ofrooLS in the region
of the root collar (Stephens
and Goldschmidt,
]938).
This disease weakens trecs, \\"hich are then easil~' blo\\"I1
oyer by \,'ind (Ledeboer,
19~0). \\'ind blown trees arc
usually the firsL indication
of the disease. Earlier spnp[Oms include a blackening,
cracking and exudation
of
gum from the base of trees, just abQ\'e ground I('\"el.
:.tycelial growth is often e\ident in the cracks. Affected
trees range from one to three or four years of age. The
disease \,-as thought [Q be caused by a Rhi::'OCioniaspecies,
although Diplodia nataknsi.s Pole E\-ans [= Lasiodiplodia
theoln-omae (PaL) GrifT. and Maubl.] were also reponed
from symptOmatic tissue (ledeboer.
1940; ShefI).. 1971;
Slephens and Goldschmidt.
1938). liickhoff
(1964) as
well as Gibson (196~). howe'.er ascribed the cause of
collar rot to Canoderma rugosum Blume et !\'ees.
Laughton
(1937) described
a root disease of black
Sllid-Afn'kaanse
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wattle that affects the whole root system. The disease
spread upwards along the stem fonning black cankers.
Lasiodiplodia tlu:o/7romM was isolated from the S)mptomatic roors. It was thoughllhat
this fungus infects the
roots after the)' were weakened by Rhi:.octonia. a condition similar to that found in citrus (Laughton.
1937).
Schi::.oPh)"llumcommune Fries has also been reponed
as a
wound pathogen causing the withering and trunk rot of
black walue (ledeboer.
1946: Spaulding.
1961).
Various fungi haye been described as the cause of
hean rOt of A. mearnsii,ln South A.flica, fungi associated
with [his S)1nptom include GarlOderma applanatum (S.F.
Gray) PaL, Polpiieius s!lbiculoides Lloyd, Tra'r..et~scing-ulata
Rerk" T llu)er:ii (Klotzsch) Lloyd and T roseola Pat. ct.
] 950; Gibson,
liar. and species of.4.nwurodenna (Doidge,
1975; Spaulding,
]96.1; Sheri)", 1971). Con'(J!ll5 hirJitllS
(\\'olf. ex Fr,) Que!. h:ts also been recorded as [he cause
of wood rOl of A, mea77lsiiin SOllth Africa (Doidge, 1950;
Sherry. 1971).
Leaf diseases
In South Africa only three leaf diseases are knO\\'n that
affr:ct black wattle in plantations
(\\'ingficld and Kemp,
1993), The firsl is a leaf spOt caused by Camptolllnn's
dbi::.::.ir.e(Pctch) :.Iason (= Stipnina ~'(7711CHlo5tl
Syd.) and
the other a rust c3u:,ecl by L'ro1!lJclr.dium aljJinu1ll ~1c
1975; \Iorris et al.. 1988;
.\Ipine (Fipnt' .f) (Gibson,
\\.ingfidd and Kcmp, 1993)" The third disease is PO\\.dery mi!dc\\' caused b~' an undetermined
species of
Oidium, which CHI he serious on youngs<.:edlings (Sherry.
1971) .
CO:--;ClliSIO:--;S
The \\'anlc industry in South Africa is an important
source of employmcnt
and export capital. Diseases of.1."
mmmsii have, in the past not been considered
to be or
particular importance_ Thissitu~ltion appears ro be changing and is likely to continue
to do so in the fUlUre, The
potential for serious outbreaks
of Cerarocystis \\'ilt is
great, although
this primary pathogen
has not had a
serious impaCt as yet. This, combined with diseases stich
as black bun \,'ill have a negati\'e effect on \,'attlc production in the country. The threat of diseases entering
South '-\frica from other countries
must also rccci\"e
scIious consideration,
[\0 comprehensive
survey ofb1ack ,\'attle diseases has
been undet3ken
in South Africa. Such a survey is urgently required and will undoubtedly
lead ro the discm'ery of addition:l.l p:l.thogens and lend perspecuvc
to our
knowledge regarding
their relative importance.
It "ill
also pro\;de a foundation
to clarify the cause of diseases
such as black bun and gummosis,
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